FS Outcomes Assessment Committee – Agenda

September 27, 2022

Minute Taker: ? (Volunteer)

Via WebEX: https://iastate.webex.com/iastate/j.php?MTID=mcac50987f8cda51f8b37bb7a881616e3

Meeting password: FmduD5w287n

Committee: Hurst, Jessica L [AESHM]; Leandro, Leonor [PLP M]; Bootsma, Michael J [ACCT]; Heinen, Jennifer [CBE]; Alexander, David [PHRS]; Gillen, Kelsey [SVPP]; Karabulut-Ilgu, Aliye [VPTH],

In Attendance:

Agenda:

I. Call to Order
II. New Business
   a. Announcement of new SVPP hire: Kelsey Gillen
   b. Announcements and updates from Academic Affairs Council (AAC)
III. Old Business
   a. Reminder: Please review the worksheets for your respective colleges and continue to add any missing programs in the “college heatmaps” folder on CyBox (https://iastate.box.com/s/xzbn0u3rc1y4muljqwwly2lwof6sz21y)
      i. Note: You do not need to include minors or certificates in the heatmaps
   b. Adjourn
   c. Next Meeting: October 25, 2022